The p.EJlanzel C a l t ĥ he corild n o t eftahliiliany thing certain tbuching tlfe tru e M agnitudebf this C dm et,becaufeit lad ed but a littfe|tinie; and ftooda! waies near the Horizon. 
ed but a littfe|tinie; and ftooda! waies near the Horizon. Mean rime he obferVed,that it pa (Ted more fw iftly than Venus, which poflibly, at the beginning of this might have pad t^e tench degree o f dries. Whence 
he infers* that it was under
Venus } yet the an ticip a tio n was riot fo great, th at i t could be believed t o be wder the Moon, as he would have i t 5 adding, th a t'ir Boufd npljb e feen b y t he Inhabitants o f the Southern Hemifphere, n o r o f the Europeans unto the 78. deg, o f the N orthern Pole, to w h o m it Was Horizontal, and therefore hard ly v ifib leb y reafori o f the vapors o f the Atmofphere. I t may be taken notice of, that a Moneth before, upon a re po rt that a had been leen tow ards the morning in the H orizon o f the riling Sun , and certain - T his material being gotten in its p ro p e r feafon, ittmift be very wel 1 d ried in the Sun, and m ore than Bark $ then hpufed dry,and kept d ry for u f e ; and when it is to be ufed, the grea ter wood may be fhaved fmall,or cleft fit for the Engin, by and by to be d e fe rib e d ; and the fmaller to be bruited and cut fmall by the fame E n g in : Which done, it muft again b e d rie d very well upon a kiln, and then ground, as Tanners ufually d o their Bark.
Such wood as is to be ufed pretently after *tis gotten, w ill require the better and more drying upon the kiln 3 otherwife it will blacken and fpoil all the Leather.
Where OaK is fcarce, thorns may indifferently well fupply that fcarcity.
Birch ord ered and ufed inftead o f O ak,is very fit for Sodleather, As thete Ingredients w illT an b e tter thanBark alone,and that w ith far left ch a rg e ; fo may this Invention five the felling o f Tim ber when the Sap is u p ; which,when 'tis done, cautes the ou tfid eof the Trees to rot and grow worm-eaten 3 whereas, if the Trees had been felled in winter, when the Sap was down, they would have been almoft all Heart (as they call itja n d not fo fubjed. to worms. Befides that this Invention will greatly improve the value o f Under-woods. fig. 1 . the Iron for clafping and holding faft the materials to be bruifed and cut which Iron muft lye crofs the Engine about the middle o f the faid piece o f T im b er; and it may beabout 3 inches broad. It hath tw o hooks at end thereof, P which are tu rn 'd upw ards,and muft be hookt in to the loopes o f the two hinges that are let in and faftn'd to the fide o f the Engin,jR.S, in fuch manner that this clafping piece may have lib e rty to be a little raifed for putting the Tanning ftuff under it. At the other fide,T, in fig.2 . is a fmgle hook, likewife tu rn 'd upw ard, to hang a weight upon whilft the fluff is bruifing upon the Anvil, o r cutting by the knife. T he button in Fig. 1 . ferves to take up this piece b y : 4 on the other fide o f the Block in Fig. 2 . are the places for the 4 feet to fet this E nginupon, which are to be o f a convenient height to w ork upon it, h ;the Hammer, in Fig.3 . for beating and bruifing the flu ff; which may be o f 6 1. weight, and have the head about 3 inches fquare,to w ork w ith.both b an d s; b u t to w ork w ith one hand,or for a youth to ufe, let it be o f about 3 I. weight, and the head about two inches fquare
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The furface of one end o f thefe Hammers isbeft to be fin o o th ; bu t that of the other,dent ed,the better to enter into the fluff for quicker difpatcb. x j zi n Fig. 1 , being forked, is t receive receive the other end oft he knifed 5 andihe folid fquare part thereof, * k t is to be faftn'd in groove that isuhde£ it, by two Iron-plates **,6 5, under which it muft run in the faid groove, fo as that it tnay be flipp'd out from un d en t, and laid by,when the Engin is not ufed ; at which timealfo the piece at the other end may be unfcrew'd and laid up.
The two long fquares upon one end o f the Block, in Fig. r" viz. 5.6.7.8 . are two Iron-plates to be faftn'd , where the knife,moving in a fit cavity, is to cut the bruifed fluff between them. And of thefe plates that,which lyes next the end,is to be laid a little lower, the block being there pared accordingly, that fo the fluff may fall off from the end ofthiEngin the quick er,as your left hand furniflies the knife with the bruifed mate rials, whilft the right hand is cutting them. Let the hollow place, where the knife cuts, be, as near as may be,fo big only,that the knife may eaflly fall and rife ; and let the Block be hollowed under the cutting hole,and. floped off at that end,for the fluff to fall off as the knife cuts it; 
